
 

 

QO Galoppen.  2nd February, 2014. Final Details 
 

Location/Directions:  ST267158.  Staple Common & Neroche in Blackdown Hills. 

From Taunton and the North: 

Leave M5 at Jn25 and follow signs for the Taunton Racecourse for approx 4ml.  Turn left 

before the racecourse (‘O’ signed) just after crossing the M5 and go for 5ml through Staple 

Fitzpaine up the hill. 

From the South: 

Leave the A303 at the Eagle Tavern at ST283132 and follow the road North for 3ml, then turn 

right (‘O’ signed) toward Staple Fitzpaine. 

 

Parking:  Will be on forest roads either side of the road, as the previously allocated fields are 

waterlogged.  Please follow the directions of the marshalls.  Parking fee of £1 per car/minibus.  

You will be given a registration slip for each competitor to take to Registration.   

Contact organiser for Coach parking. 

 

Toilets: will be provided near Registration/Download. 

 

Entry fees:  Senior: BOF members £6, non-members £9 

         Junior: BOF members £2, non-members £3 

 There will be concessions for helpers, family of runners, groups 

 

Punching:  SI.  Dibber hire available from Registration £1 for adults 

 

Times:  Registration 1000 to 1200hr 

  Starts: 1030 to 1230hr 

  Courses close at 1430hr 

 

Courses: A full range of galoppen courses from Brown to White.  No string course. 

Single Start.  Control descriptions will be on the map and loose at the start. 

White and Yellow maps will be issued before the start boxes. 

Blank maps will be on display at Registration and in the Start lanes. 

2 map scales will be used.  Junior (White and Yellow) 1:5000.  

           Senior (Orange to Brown) 1:10000.   

White to LGreen courses finish East of the road.   

SGreen to Brown courses finish West of the road. 

. 

Officials:  Planner: Robert Green (QO),  Controller: Steve Robertson (QO/SOS),   

Organiser: Roger Craddock   

 

For more information contact Roger Craddock. Tel 01823 323850 mobile 07739629234 

Or jandr.craddock@gmail.com   Please check website for any late changes: 

www.quantockorienteers.co.uk 
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